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LOUIS D. BRA,NDmS 
(Cont. from page 5) 

Nine Old Men,!' Th. bitterest 'lead.~ 

of th~, ~[!'ht ~g~i!)~~ ~pn,li~l"~F\t~ of 
Mr. Br~l'd~l~ ~a\! ]?~,n f\,P1Wr ~1!~~I~~ 
William H<>ward Taft. QlJ~ rainy 
ey'cning, Justice Branaeis, turning a. 
corner as he was hurrying ttY,me, 
bumped into a large, llWtllf ~~ntlelllan, 
'11'0 walking rapidly. J3f~!!iW~ l~ed 
up-so the story goes-'b~~ before he 
could say anythil'g the other Jllan held 
out hi~ h,,~~")l4 ~aW' 'nsn'~ thitj ~r. 
13randeis' I 11m Mr, 'IllIft. I once did 
you a great injustice, Mr. Brandeis. I 
~m so:t:ry.' , 

I'Thank you, Mr. Ta.ft." 
"Good night, Mr. Brandeis." 
"Good night, :Mr. Taft." 
Yet deeply immersed as Brandeis w~~ 

in the public service of his country, 
be never lost eontaet with the prob· 
iem, of hiB own race. Althougll. his 

, !' i 

personal helief t1!at a §UPfe1l\' C<>u1:1> 
Justice should avoid active participa· 
tion 'in . cur~ent 'movements kept him 
out Qf the limelight of Jewish a:tfa~r~, 
~is home was a mecca where Zionist 
leade~s tllrne~ fOr aqvice \\1 t,oubl~i! 
times. 
Wh~t '\'ias the J~Vi\Sl!. b~ckl!,rO:'ln<\. 9~ 

this man tD whom tl>ey !o\,1!'e* I Liktl 
Theoll'?t: Harzl,. lW '.Va,.s ~l~~a~y' :pl~t11;re 
when an awal'eness of the Jewish pr a:'1? 
lem l>eg~ll tQ ~r9'\'i On \l~~:. Bom No· 
\'ember 13, 1856, in LDuisville, the son 

., - -- -, 

3J~ ~Ilemnria~ 

~PPIS p. ~RA'OEI8 

Th-"!te wlfl be a 'om.<" Ili 1088 and 
eaTS 

A~ !6Sll a'll<\ ~ph.. ' 
!rhere wil! be apedcMB "nd 014 

-m.en.' 8 ta.~e8 ' 
4,nd hushed v\lke. and "bov" this 
Th-<!1;e W,!'I! 'l.l¥the ,8ense '" I .... "" , ... ., ,. d" )t·~" f'~ ''f'\~ ~'.f 

lTf~ , 
That tne memory of this shall 

be hallowed .. " ," ': .. 
And grow' in the far reaching 

recesses of th-e mind 
Where t1'1Lth and hanor 'and love 

bloom , .. " ,' .. ' 

~« ~'l\~jtl f "lP. . 
And ~'he memoTl/ iJlowe! .~I 

bltm 
Bu.rnished by the te"rs and the 

. h~lwil 1J~e' ...., 

Th-e 8\l<!iches a~ the old men's 
tales 

And'~h"ll be a flame in dark""., 
Th~jing Hgl;,~"nd uiannt!> . 
P:W·E. *" ~!1'<11~ 'If tn.,,' wh;9 crel'p. On • "'pan which they· weTe , ,~. . .' --m <tnt 
To sta1\d. A:>:>!l eveTywh-ere this 

flame r" daikn.s, will etch .harply Into 
. Light th-e b,rigM flowers af t~fu 
A1\d hal. 7\1'-rd~n4 love wltic!> lid.;'", 

b 0011'0. 
FTO;V, tl.~'0C!'I'!Tltt of "",n. 

S.P.?;. 

tional acquisition, of the .oil "" the 
basic factor of JeYv'isb eolonization 
wor~; in his mai~tena'l\~e of the Ker~~ 
Ka¥~l"~~lI I\~ II: ~\Wan'~~ illl~jtl1Ho~ 
wit~jP. t~~ Zi~"i~t 9,r§a1',isatiqP,; !lnd 
allove . all, in his pr.actlcal applicaiion 
ot· ~Il~ gr.~!!t l'~ill~ip.~~~ tor '!I'!!!c!! M 
stood to,the 9-evelopment, of the Jewish 
Nationol hqine, we saw 'i~ UBs~~hkin a 

H~ll;t\y~ an4 distjn~t~v. I!~~"'ll'~l tw'~' 
uniquo in the history o~ the movement. 
If I sum up A~\lad ~a' ~m'~ philosophy 
!!~igh~! l)~ W!!q dir~~t~ the ~9"rse <>f a 
'1l<>veIl\~~~ is i~s pr~pll~t \llld he who 
'shapes its form is its priest. In what 
cat'egory' then -are- we to piace tlie 'per: 
~~~ ~\l~~. @,?i f~f as Z!~~l~m ~9~~~ lID.S 
i>.~n '1~ 1II11-ch responsible, for tll!l Qn~ 

, as the other. 

M~l\llh~ll\ tI~~i~~,'il"" chief citizen of 
Eretz Israel, was one of the foremost 
:figures :of the' Jewish national move
men~. He "(as bo"ll ~n t~ !tret day of 
Ellul, 1863, In!Jubrowiia, 14Qhilov, 
Rus~ia. He received a Chassidic /fdu
'~~i'io'; proc~edi;;g at S'yearsof ~ge to 
th~ '(' Cheder;' 'where be studied the 
Bi1:!l~ ~nq illalllluil. ~e C9ntinu'eil hi!' 
Jewish studies ~~ ~~~,~~W,. t9. Whi~h 
t.own h~s Pt~~l\~~ ~m'P.l,igrat~~ a~4 ~t 

. tllf !'!;Y "f ~i1 ~llter~i! a iel'er~l S~~~nd. 
ary SChOD~. He cDntinued b~s Hebrew 
studies,. however, under the t\1ition of 
an enthusiastic admirer of modern He
brew literature. 

". " , 

ThuHu.,; OCWllft'II," lhl ,', 

i\.t the 13th' l'liuni.iOoiigresif'm 
1923, Ussishkin ""eumed'the chairman
ship of the Board of Directors of the 
~ewi~~ ~~ti~ll~} :imld.' ~~ Yi~it9i1 t~~ 
pnit$p- ~tll!t~J' \1' lii~i ~nq i~ l~~'. He,· 
was the center (}f American Jewry' •. 
mt9~~§t ~~c;1. q.tte:g,t!rm ~:n' c9n!t~cti9~ 
wit~, ~~e Jewish National Fund· ~~~~. 
fe~c~ held in Washington, :P,C" i1t 
~P~I, 'f<>r the launching of a speciAl 
., ~! '. ,~ 
Amei1<illn pry~'l'l~ in l!~lI~l~ ~~. HI~ 
Keren Kaye"!@th.. ,M tq~ W3p Zl~ ... "~ 
Congr.sS, Us~\~jlkil' "'~ el~.t~~ timr . 
dent of the ~i\>l\\~t Gen~~~ CO"\l~\I, 
Bl~o known a~ ih, ~iy,!ist "\ction~ ()<>~., 
mittae. 

f Gr~~t as U.sishkin'. role,ill t\le ~\q'!,
i~t ~~,:"emen~ wl';s !'rior. to !,.gIUt~l'! 
Zionism and ~n6~ th~ .. t .. \>liAA~~l't of 
the world Zi?llistQ~~l\i;\\\iO~ llf J;!r. 
H.rz!, his ol\tJt~\l"lnI: eontti"IIH~lH'9 
the upbuildinll Q:f Er.iz Isra~l l!"1l,~ 1)\, 
work for the rede1llptio,! <>~ ~lJe· ~oll. 
'll~ ifUl b. r~JIlembered "y g~1'~tation8 
to coDie for ·baving inc~ea8ed ~~r -~~~ 
<tiona~ land p08~es~i9~, f~o~ tJ.l~ \~~Jf~ 
nitlcant area o:!' l,'pproxi1\1ately l~,QgQ 
i;1unams to ,th;~ :prQEie~t ~lea of oUf' \t:~'~ 
t~~n~ land Jpo~sessions which amou*t tc;» 
550,000 dunams, embraci~g' I th~ ~ost 
important st~ategie land stl'e.tches ill 
Palestine's fGl:lr ·,p~cipa.l valleys, t~~. 
VaHey of Jordan, the Valley of Z"lju· 
lun ~nd the Valley of H_Vhe •.. WiI,en 
Ussi~~kin tOQlt helm, th~ ~eren ~~y~~ 
meth's world income h1\-d amounted 

of immigrants from Bohemia, he grew 
up with little or n(} knowledge 'of Jew
ish affairs. His education was com
pleted in LOllisY~lIe~ i~ Germa~y R1l;d 
~n Harvard ~aw {3c4ool. 

Althoug4 ~ll~ract.~\zod br Ilis prac
tical activity Ussishkin' ~v.s const~v-tly , 

¥r. ~ral1~~~s as~~llq~d, lea~eT1?~ip of stll:<l~~d .1~'vi,~~ ~h~orc~ie problems. He 
the Zi~ni8t movement in the United 'was a member of the Bnai Moshe Order 

" ".' ,. f,ou,',nd'e'd,',' b,",'y:A.,ch,a,:iHa, 'Am which <>c-
States in 1914 as chairman of ~1j~ ~i~I,l.- " 

~o Dnly L.P.667,000 or appr~xill' ... ,~jx 
$3,335,000. At the sam~,time only· II
score of agrieul~ural' s,ettlements' ·existed. 
on National 'Fund l~nd. Under,. his 
adJllinistration ~Ile,· prell l+ ... i~l\I~t,~ 
was '. entrnBt~d with new resourcea 
amounting,to L.P. 5J100,~OO or, apll~~~i-_ 
'mately $2~,000,000. 

In ~877, wl\~ll !Ir~du'}t~d froll' H.!,-r· 
.vard, he \vas a y'oung lawyer on the 
threBlg~l4 ~f 3: eaT.~erl,,, rQwq-t~ fr~~ t~c 
Jewish problem. He' went'to St. Lou1fl, 
where he practiced IfLV(J then returned 

. Z. . c\lpie,q. i,+',J~lf w~th, n. a.tioI1:~1 ~n,d c.~,ltnral 
ist Provisional Committee. ionlsm In ¥, 

questions'. In'1887 he was already one 
America l1~d ~ot yet won great sym· 
pathy. His lellile,sl!ip wa, felt in' of the leading p.rsonalitie~ ,,~ th~ 

Chovevei Zion Conference at Druzze
those days. lIe pl!,yed a le~i!\!,g p~r~ 
in the cff9rts tpat -fj.:g.p.ny bro.ught about nik. He began to. contribute to UHame-

to BMton whelt6 he begnll to- make a 
. reputati'on 'fo-1' hI-ntseIf,' first 'as a. 'cor
poration lawyer, later as a fighter. 
against big business. It was in the 
latter role that he achieved the 'gr~~t. 
est fame as an attorney. His famO:\l~ 
battles against public utilities and rail
ways, his part in the exposure of the 
'Ballinger land grab, his defe-nse of 
labol," ~nigns, ~on hi~ the sobr~quet o~ 
"the people 's. attor~ey.' J ' 

I N ig10 he atbittat.d the garment 
strike in N e-w YOI'~ which affected 

70,000 wo~ker~ in a $l&Q,OOO,QO~ in· 
dustry. I, WaS in ,11~, y~~r, whe!, lt~ 
was 1>roug-ljt clOSe to the pI(>blem ~f 
the Jewish g~l'm~~t ~orJ:;:~rs, tpat he 
became intetested in Jewish problems. 
::f.lis int~rest once aroused, he ap· 
proa~lwd t11~ 11+ople1\1 as l)e would a 
law ease, s~udying £\.11 the. lnfor¥lat~on 
he cou~~ fi:nc;l, anll hi.s study cau~ed h~m 
to turn to Zionism. Persons who were 
acquainted with him lin that period 
:say that Zionism app'oaled to two basic 
principles of Mr. Brandeis-his inher
ent democracy, which made him envi
sion Palestine as the J ewish ~ower of 
a universal garden containing many 
diverse and bo'u-gtiful plants, and his 
,hatred of bigness and exeess of wealth, 
~,which c'uused him to look on poor and 
'arid-seeming Palestine as a place whers 
a great future could be carved out. In 
a treatise, "The Jewish PI'oblem and 
How to Solve It," Mr. Brandeis argued, 
with legal clarity, that, the Jewish 
.people had to win a normal nationhood 
before they could lead a normal life. 

the i~~~flJlC~ of tp.e Bnlfo~r, Declara- litz," the organ o~ the J~wish nation
tiol" III 19,20 lle presided ata numher alist il1~ellHt\.'t\~. :ge y,!rt\~ipat~\l il,l. 

the " Ailto-Eman·cipation ' , of Him-
of, s~aljliona ~f tJ:!.~ ~~~d~n Zionist CQn - , , ' , ba,·,u, m R, ,n,d, Qthe,r J' OU,rIlQ,ls,. Hi,s articles 
fer~~ee. A controversy o;ver policy . ,,.~ < '"t • are' noted for' conclse:O:'es's in' style and 
which resulted in a ,split in ~he Zionist . practicality of contents.' 
~~v~W~:e-t f"PI~~d ~~~ to resl~ as 
h II •·dent of the "'l'''-I'St Or !fe subs~qu~!\tly 1>e.~ll'e president of 

onor ry pre 1 ,. "" • 
ganization of .;tmft~!.~, but hi~ inter- the well knQWl! 9dQ~8% Central C"m' 

mittee to which were affiJi~ted all the 
est in Zion~~Jll (\~nr lal/ged. . prall.hes of the C\lQv~nt ljiol\' This 

Because he brought his keen legal 
mind, "to bear on Jewish Pfob1~~I?'" it boqy wa~ i~ter~~~f:l4 in: pro~c\lting 

. p.rnGticql wor~ in P~'es~ine a~c:I U~sish,-
.~U:11~ I.~\d tha~ alj a Jew Mr. B,r'l'\d.is 1<111 dir.ct~d !\1\1i ~~g'!,l,llz.i\ this actio 
"'~& It l~wy~r. And because he br(>,!g~t v\ty., It was due t .. 4i1ll, that the 
to 4~ij jaw ~4t;3~ls· Which are' aB~oc~~te~ C~Qvev~i ,~iQ:{\ org~«iz:~ttQll j9'~~.~ t'J;l;~ 
w~th Judaism, it can be Bl\-id that as Zionist Organization on the foundation 
a lawyer he remained a Je..y. Of tile latter by HN~1. S"ll'1' yelLrs 

A Zi<mist l.ader wh<> visi~ed ;t:u~tic. later Ussisqllln v~it.q l'ale~tine al'd 
Brandei. in his library in )'Vas,1\illgton hlld the founilati9n ~t Ziel)re1\ J!\cob 
In +~34 reJ.B:.te~ th:a~ the Justice pointed of a Hebrew .Te~chers Organization. 
tp ~l\ et~hing '?~, Theodor H~rzl on the lie 4~s ~~w~:rs C~)l~bined with his keen 
>,'Val! 3:~d s~id with dee~ em~t~on: il1;terest ~ B.ettlement work a deep and 
UThere was a' great Jew \Vho served close sympathy with the cultural aspect 
his people w~il.' ~ And th,~§ Zio-n~ffot of Jewish nationalism. 
lea'der was struck with the fact that the In 1917 he was head of the prelimin
phrase might have been as well appl~ed ary Parliament of the Jews of the 
to .Tustice Brandeis. ,Ukl'fI,ine. He joined in the political 

MENAHEM "USS,ISHKIN 
" ' , 

(Cont. frfrm Page 5) 

to be made. Very nearly we fell mto 
~4e Uganda pitfal~;' very nearly we 
decided wrongly in regard to a host of 
vital political and economic issues. In 
all such cases the voice to cry halt waS 
Achad Ha' Am's, and the hand to lead, 
often> times to compel, the movement 
in the right direction was Ussishldn's. 

In his very insistence upon the na· 

'disCll!tsions ~vith the Zio1.list executive 
in London ancl P~I'~S of those years 
and at the Peace Ocmfercnce at Ver-
sailles he addI'essed the auspicious gath
ering in Hebrew-the first occasion on 
which the modern language was used , 
at a diplomatic assembly. Soon after-
wardS, Ussishkin made his home in 
Palestine. He beeame head of the 
then Zionist Commission sent to Pa
lestine under the ausp~ces of the Brit
ish Government, and he concentrated 
aU Zionist In~~itu1iQ:~~ hI. J~~~~fl;1e~. ,. , 

.. . 

\ 
... -"-,--,-----_ .... ,,-,, ... -

c, 

On Octol'er 2, 1941, when V~,~i~,Il,lIi.',I '0. 

mortal remains were carried for burIal , . , 
i~' Niclit-vor's Cav'e, Mt. SCQ-pus, Jeru
oalem, the~e stood 01\ t~<l, l\I\t\~ll~l i~1l4 
possessi<>n~ of the J e",ish J;>.~~pl~ 81 
,~osha"im an~ ¥Q~1!,\~o.ih~. ~O tri1!~llt 
Zlm, 5,7 work~r8) eal!lps, 15 rural 
quarters, 16 w;l'.,.n qua~efs 11",4 1~' 

, agricultur~ scl;\qols-tJ,e '\'ery Qac1<;~OI''' 
of the Jewish Nation,al Hom~, , ' . 

Gettin,' Results 
C;o"nts Today More 

Than Ever I'· 

That is wh~ \'0 many i1nPQrtant 
finn. are t\lrlliJlg to .' , 

For 

" 

, . , 
Advel\tising 
Printing 
Publicity 
Sales PrQlllotion 

Take Adv"",~~ge of Our, 
Oo,,\plete Fl\~lJities 

At YDur S.erVice, 

BEN M. COHEN 
Business ~anager 

Ph. 544()0 ", 'Aft," 6 "","0""'''''' I r p.m., D'1: ~u 

, 

, 
i, :>, 

W ,it~r.n.Zi,oMd· 
'EdcUtive Direct6t 

, • To' Tour WI,est 
", , 

'Ra'b' h,' A". " ~orowi:tzJ western execu; 
tive' director o-f the Zionist organiza. 
tion, has left for liis annual educatiDn 
and (h'g1iIiHiitJ.oniU tohf of. the "'est. 
His first s'top -w:ill be in Leader' where 

. ' 
he 'will CGIiduct the y.P.A. c~mpaigu' 
on Sunday, Octob~r 19. He will then ., ........................ . 

HAVE YQU ANY 
FURNITURE? . 

w ~ pay ~ighest Cash Prices ,for, 
• STOV,ES ' • RANGES 
• SEWING MACHINES • PIANOS 

AND. ANYTHING OF VALUE 

Visit, ~ur showrooms for 
,bujs iii fUinlture and 

Bus. 87100 - Res. 53 243 

Max Stei , &90ns 
OARTER'S AUCTION BOOMS 

. a.~? CAR~TON ST. - (OPP. Free Prpss) ...•....••..• ~ ••• ~ ....•• ~ ... 
'/)()n'f /JIIYfI ITn 

, . " 
"ORPHAN . 
in y()II, 

equipment 
olwaYli be -;';'ii.l,j, 
the COUDU)'. 

Investigate this ecOnomical waf olbom. 
heating. Learn bow a Fail:banks-MorS4!l 
Stoker will reduce your fuel bi1ls-(som,e 
OWDetlJ report savings as hith lIS 40%). 
Leru:n,bow tedious Jabour is aTt;)ided and 
how even. healthy temperatures can be 
autom:adcal1y~· 

c' 

maintained. 
Don't put it off. 
Come in and see 
this Stoker now. 

Ask u~ for 
Literature 

Moderate 
Terms 

Made I. 
Canada 

CANADIAN FAIR,~ANKS MORS' 
CO., liMITED 

FACTORV _ SHERBROOK'i!, QUa:. 

WINNIPEG DEALER: 
, \ 

GROSNEY 
ELECTRIC 

Phone 54 712 

330 INRSTER BLVD. I 

./ 

prb'ceed to' Eduuintun; wbril h~ will 
addr .. s an Us~isbldn·Brand.iB lIlemotiitl 
meeting on Oct<lber 23. . 

,Dtttlng the p":st two. years Rabbi 
Horowitz 'organized Zionist coUncils.in 
all the larger' centers, and Men's Zion· 
ist ,Hubs ill Oalgary and Regina. He 
~l naw endeavor_ to organize Men's 
clubs 'wherever they are not yet in. 
exi9tence,. aitd will addrsss' maSs meet· 
ings in 'all centers 'On "WheIi Peace 
Comes;" -, H~ will als'o comer with 
tho Zionist cGuncils on th,e problems and 
acti \ritles of the ;Western Region. 

Rabbi Horowiti will also c'ompl~te 
the 1941 U,P.A. drive in the' smaller 
eenters. ~i8 itinerary includes:' Leader, 
Edmonton, Vancouver, Vegl,'evilleJ Na
naimo, Drumheller and Calgary. 

In his capacity of educational BU· 

pervisor' of Hebrew' schools, Rabbi 
Horowitz will inspect the Talmud 
Torahs in all. the communities be will 
visit. 

TO 'OONDUOT U.P;A. DRIVE 
MELVILLE 

IN 

A U.P,A. meeting will be' held in 
Melville on Sunday, October 19. Mrs. 
Sarah Teitelbaum, of Saskatoon, pro
minent Radassah leader, will be guest 
speaker. 

AU'Jewiflh residents of- Melville and 
district are requested to attend the 
m,eeting. 

Congress Women's War 
Effort Group Meets 

Monday, October 20 
A general meeting of the, Women',s 

War Efforts Committe~ of the Con
gresR will_ take place this eoming Mon
day, 'October 20,. at. 8.30 p.m:, in the 
Hebrew Fraternal Lodge headquarters 
at the ·Talmud Torah, Flor::}. and Charlps. 

Knitting and, sewing will once again 
take place at the large Talmud Torah, 
Tuesday, Octoli.r 21, from 2.30 to 4,30. 
_ The, following is a list of donati~n9 

1'9Ceived from. various ol'ganizatfons 
during the month of July and August: 
Cou~lcil of Pioneer Women,' $25,; 
Y.W.H.A" $5; ·l'or.tz School Muter 

, ~al'ein, ,Br. 1, $10; Winnipeg Aid, $4; 
Achd~s Free Loan, :112.75; Talmud'Torah 
1\futer Farein, $2.' . 

The following organiz~tions -contri
buted to the Comfort _ B()x shower 
held Septembel' 24: Hebr.ew Fraternal 
Lodge, ~10; Ladies" independent Free 
Loan, .$5; Pavl~chcr Ladies' Auxiliary, 
$5; Young Women's Sisterhood, $5; 

. Friendly Society, $3; Propo,isker So· 
ciety, $3; Daughters of Zion, $2; Ladies' 
Forvyling Club, $2. 

HABONIM CONFERENCE TO 
OPEN NOV. 1 IN MONTREAL 

lvIontreal-The 17th annual confer
once Gf the Zio-ni~t Or:der Rabonim will 
be held in Montreal on November 1 
and 2, according to an announcement 
received from Leon D. Crestohl, supreme 
Nassi of the order. Delegates are 
expected from twelve lodges in the 
following centres: Montreal, Toronto, 
,\Vinnipeg, Saint John, N.B., Glace Bay, 
N.S., Sudbury, Ont., Vancouver, B.C., 
It-'redericton, N.B., Moncton, N.B. 

EDITORlAJ,-.::-Con1.inued 
(Cont. from page 2) 

church, business and commercial world 
and publicists, whose 8entim~nts were 
previously outwardly for Herr Lind· 
bergh and his views, changed overnigh.t. 

N <>t evefyone de.erted the youthful 
zeilln:t. The scuiti and backwash of 
Attierica'8 iin~,Eli:world are hanging Gn. 
For the D"'iIiehttli~y are' jDyously· 
happy at. the turn of events. ' 

Nor' can' we altogether refrain from 
expressing favor over H~rr Lindbergh's 
discomfiture. If he lias done nothing 
liiox:e h,6 has alienated responsible 
peo.ple fro-m the faise calise that he 
has bee~ esp,ons4ik; he has brought 
denunciation upon hiinself arid' his 
cause aitd ltist 'b'ut not' least, 'he 'has 
attracted into the open thos'e -elements 
WhD habitually follow the course of 
the rodent anci work under the surface 
thus ~-'aking it ptorc difficUlt to ap~ 
prehend thein. All in ali the man who 
has exchanged tli,e 'worship and respect 
of his couiltrym:en for the hooked cross 
has not done us such a 'baa. turn ·as' it 
apPeared .on· first contact~ 

No Freedoin Without Faith 
(Cont., from page 2) 

obtained its greatest triumphs. And 
yet Americ£\. 's greatest achievement 

, ".,' . ' ' " . , 
and her chief contx:ibut~Q.;tB-past, pre-
sent and future-to ,contemporary 
civilization remain spiritual, and no,t 
material. While our material achieve
ments wel'e '~ade by Arne-ricana as . . , ' , 
i~dividuals, those -of a h.igher order 
were made by the whole American 
people. 

That ,recognition-that democracy is 
no more. po.Jitica~ ~xpedient or system 
but a way (>f life and a way of thought 
-is an integral pait of American 
thought. ·American. history, from the 
Pilgrims to Franklin .D. Roosevelt, is
proof of. it j American geography, from' 
the Pacific to the Atlantic, is a living 
example of. it; and American tradition 
embodies it_ , ThroughDut, it was the 
basic religil;)Us faith in human dignity 
and immortality that gaye life and 
breath to American democracy. In this 
res,pect Gur democrae.y alway& diffex:ed 
iI·om similar institutions elsewhere' . , 
~hereas in other countries democracy 
was oft~n: unreHgious,' and sometimes 
;anti-religious, in America it 'Was essen· 
tinIly religious and essentially part o~ 
the roligious tradition. 

The A;.merican' con~ept Gf human 
dignity is part of a tradition that 
transcends all denominational religions 

1/ 

'.~~~.--- . ,', and at t~~~e':"'fu8ter. ~ t1!!!iF __ •• , .. __ .. 
separate a~a acJrv,~:,e~rls.t~:f;ice.\ IHsa-'---~;~r 
tradition IThich,i>r~i>'eriY'" i\ridhst~!I-! Ii 
can secur11us agair,tl il!l;l'i(e,r .• , ,'"" ~' 
~he' er~oneous assumptilol)/o\f)'''li~~ ,~ '(. 

teenth clo~tury jiJiberallsp\",-tiulot 'the.... , 
spread of 1 ~,~,QJ!.l:.~~ge"~~~:oii!e1 .J.o'hld h"'itt¥d'\: I 
t .. the g.n.raJ'ace~tani.~of;aeIltPJl!Ml.::--J' 
tOday;stands disproved. In all total;' 
tarian states, the technique of mass 
education bas been us'ed :p.ot· for mass: 
elevation but for mass \ confusion while 
their'goveqll:;nents 'went· about the sys~ 
~ematic task of dest~oying democracy 
ltself. . 

How was this possible t 
. For its persistence, demo-cracy re:· 
quires something deeper' than khow-' 
ledgo and ma-ro powerful than educ~,:, 
tion. It· must have devotion. Only a. 
people· whom no. allurement can psr
Buade to barter away its liberties can 

, . ' 
be regarded as safe from 'the dan'-gers 
of demagogical and corrupt govern~ 

ment. This devotion can be found only 
where there is a religious, as aga4J.st 
a merely secular, insistence on the 
value of freedom. 

If the present -eoirllict is to lead not· 
only to a temporary treaty of peaee, 
but tl) the conditions of enduring peace, 
there will be need to overcome the' 
cynicism which, attaining extreme pro· 

,portions in totalitarianism, is also. 
found elsewhere. Totalitarl3.nism and 
aggr~ssion are the inovitable results of 
an over-emphasis on temporal achieve
ment and on power. 

Prophetic religion, in its insistence 
on . human dignity and the abiding 
value of truth and reason as a mode ' 
of wors~ip, indicates tho manner in,~ 
which civilization could be saved. 

Women's Welfare 
Meeting Postportep 

To Thursday; Nov. 6 

, A ~e~ting of the Women's Division 
of the Jewish Welfare Fund which was 
planned for OetobeI', will be held on 
Thursday, Noveml?er 6, at 8 p.m., at 
tho Montcalm room, Royal Alexandra 
hotel. 

All women's organizations are in
vited to send delegates and presidentB 
are c-specially urged to see that their 
organizations participate. 

Through our 500 branches we furnish 
modem, experienced"convenient bank~ 
ing service to thousands of merchants 
throughout Canada. Merchants and 
tbeir workers everywhere are our wel-, 
come customers, who keep their surplus 
funds with us or ~orrow as need arises. 

Serving Canadians and their husinesses in every section 0/ the community, 
we invite yott to discuss YOUR banking requirements with us. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
"A Bank Where Small Accounts Axe Welcome" , 

Modern. Experienced Banking Service. , • the Oul&ome 01124 Yea.,.s' Successful Operation 
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